
BCBUNESB NOTICES.
- Snmaer ciotblnjr#—All tttnd«* itylw

eizrs Meb'a Y®uthe\ Boyt' and Children's, ready

ttsadc, equal tocustom work in ttylo, fit and make; also*
» fine ewortxneat of selected style*-of piece Goods, to bo
tn&da op to order in thebest and most fashionablemanner*

AS prices Guaranteed lower Vian the latent elsewhere
ci ndfvtl satisfaction vuarat'Jtced everypurchaser«or t*e
'tale cancelled and moneyrefiinaed.

Halftrail between i Benktttt A Co.,
Fifthand > Towr.a Uaja~

Sixthstreets.) 618 Makket street,
" PHILADELPHIA,

ANT) 600 Broadway, New York

For all those dlstrcssm? and afflict*
ins maladies which originate in Scrofula or an enfeebled
'©r vitiated elate of theblood, nothingc»nequal tho tonic
and’tiurifringeilect of Dr. Anders' lodine water, a pare
volduonof lodine dissolved in pure water toUAotif a#oi-
vent . jy27-6t

EVENING BULLETIN.
Thursday. July 30,1868.

SST Persons leaving the city for the summer,
»nd 'wishing to have the Evening Bulletin sent;
to them; will please send their address to tho
office Price, by mail, 76 cents per month.

THE BECESBION MOVEMENT IN NOVA
SCOTIA.

■Upon our inside pagesto-day will befound
& very interesting statement of the progress
of the anti-confederationmovement in Nova
Scotia. It gives a clear interpretation to the
mutterings of a popular discontent which will
be likely soon to break forth into actual revo-
lution; and from tiie very peculiar position in
which the United States will be placed, the
details are worthy of the careful attention of
the American people.

Bsr the action of a small minority of her
people, under the inspiration of selfish politi-
cians, Nova Scotia was carriedinto the Cana'
dian Dominion. The vastbody of her people
were always violently opposed to the scheme,

„ and it was consummated j>nly by something
very much like fraud. With honorable respect
for law and order, the aggrieved provincials
sought redress by peaceable means, and a
commission was appointed to lay the matter
before the British Parliament, with a demand
for dissolution of the distasteful union. This
request was refused, despite the generous loy-
alty manifested by the petitioners, and now
that the commissioners have returned home,
the whole province is in a ferment, and the
people are clamorous for annexation to the
United States ; and they are in solemn ear-
nest in the matter. In their old position, as
a province of Great Britain, they were com-
paratively contented, and in a degree inde-
pendent; but as subjects of the Dominion they
are subordinates of a subordinate, and are
obliged, by the majority rule, to submit to
the legislation of. a people whose tastes,
theories of government, and material in-
terests differ entirely from their own. As a
simple speculation, union with the United
States would'prove the more profitable, but
there are stronger inducements to such affilia-
tion. It is something, as the Nova Scotians
themselves assert, to be members of a mighty
confederacy, that can protect itself and them,
and can confer upon them and their children
perfect liberty, and a citizenship of inesti-
mable honor and value. Whatever feeling
of reverence for monarchical idols remains,
is fast dyingout beneath the oppressive in-
justice and the scornful disregard of their
rights by the British Government, and a sen-
timent of affection for the United States has

strength in a corresponding degree,
until now it is universal and enthusiastic. It
is even doubttul now, ifthe provincials would
accept their old conditions, and by a dissolu-
tion of the confederation, return with satis-
faction to their original position as a de-
pendency of Great Britain. The revolution-
ary spirit is already too furious to listen to
compromise.

In this condition of things it is of interest
to indulge in conjecture as to the probable
action of the British Government in the mat-
ter. The anti-confederation Commissioners
plainly declared to Parliament that Nova
Beotia would not hesitate to choose annexa-
tion to the United States, rather than mem-
bership of the Dominion. The sincerity of
this affirmation could not have been doubted,
and yet the appeal was refused. Whether,
then, England means to let them go peace-
ably, or intends to use coercion, it is difficult
to tell. The Nova Scotians incline to the latter
opinion,and do not hesitate to defy the power
of the. home government. There has long
been &n impression that England would not in-
terfere if the North American provinces chose
to assert their independence, and the readi-
ness with which she acceded to the plan of
forming -a responsible confederate govern-
ment, gives color to the theory; but it is very
doubtful if she would peaceably permit any
one of the provinces to be absorbed into the
United States,—the power of all others whose
increasing strength and proportions excite
her jealousy. The Nova Scotians then m ay,
we think, prepare for coercive measures—in

fact, for a war for independence, such as we
had to fight with the some bigoted and unrea-
sonable government nearly a century ago.
The struggle will be unequal, and the result
hardly doubtful, unless assistance of some
kind is given to the province, and this can
•only comefrom one quarter—from the United
'dSiateß.

The question of our action in the matter
a very nice one, and something ean be said

-on both sides ©f it. Our sympathies will
■certainly be given entirely to the brave peo-
ple who struggle for their liberty, and we
shall incline to greater partiality, first, be-
cause we feel very unkindly towards Great
Britain for her cruel conduct during our late
war, and secondly, because we will derive
•great advantages from the annexation of
Nova Scotia. We Bhall not be trammeled

with our theory regarding the right of
States to secede, for there can be no parallel
drawn between our claim in the case of the
Southern States and that of Great Britain in
respect to her province. The hrst entered the
Union voluntarily, and were taken out of it
by ja treacherous minority. The latter,
against the nearly universal wish, was forced
by an insignificant coterie of politicians into
the Union. But the British theoryof secession
will apply here with crushing force. They
hold that the Dominion in the result of volun-
tary action on the part of the several pro-
vinces, and in our rebellion they asserted the
right of States in such position L, break the
compact and secede. We shall see whether
their practice in this instance agrees
with, their, preaching.
, In our present condition, it is hard’y likely
that the popular voice will be for war. We
jh&vefrail enough of that for some years to

come. Bat while the declared policy of the
Government will be non-intervention, it will
be that kind of non-intervention which Great
Britain exercised to our prejudice during the,,
rebellion. Nova Scotia 7 will have no diffi-
culty whatever in fitting out whole navies in
our ports, in borrowing money, ancHn pro-
curing arms, ammunitioo, materiaFofwar and
men in unlimited quantities. /The irrepres-
sible Fenians will, of course, indulge their
sanguinary proclivities, and lend a helping
band, and sympathizing Americans of war-
like tasteß will fhek to the scene of conflict.
Moreover, the whole moral force of this na-
tion will be expended in their behalf, and it
will be seen to that there is fair play all round.
If this species ofaid is giveD,perhaps we may
yet place the name of Nova Scotia id the list
of States. That this must ultimately be the
case, underany circumstances,“American
who believes in manifest destiny can doubt
for a moment From her geographical posi-
tion the province naturally belongs to us, and
she, in common with her sister States, must
one day, eitherby peaceful or warlike means,
inevitably gravitate to us.

Haroun 'aLRaschid, the Barmecide - lntr>-

ducedeome make-believe rare old wipes. as
a part of the entertainment. Poor Shacabuc,

'who was both hungry and thirsty, began to
weary of the game'and “striking out from
his shoulder,” as the veracious Oriental story-
teller narrates in almost these very words, he
gave his host a sound- thrashing. When
called to account for this breach of
hospitality, he declared that the old
wine with which he had been regaled was
too much for his head and he could
not help doing what he had done. In the
case of the Barmecide feast that was gotten
up in Tammany in the reign of Andrew the
First there will be thesame result; the voting
masses, who asked for substantial principles
and not for lying shams, will administer to
the leading Barmecides such a thrashing
through the medium of the ballot-box as will
cure them of the delusion that the people arc
such senseless gulls as to be caught with a
lot of chaff that is absolutely saw-dusty in its
ebaffiness.

CLOXHINO.

THE PROBLEM SOLVED.

Clothing need not be shape-
less when moderate priced!

Call at
WANAMAKER &. BROWN S.

SOME UNDENIABLEFACTS AND CON-
CLUSIONS.

Wo would like to ask any intelligent, fair
Democrat whether he has a shadow of a
doubt that the Southern leaders, the very
class of men who manipulated the Tammany
Convention in 1868, deliberately broke up
theDemocratic party in 1860? Judge Douglas
had certainly served the South faithfully and
well in the repeal of the Missouri Compro-
mise and in securing for slave-holders the
right to take their human chattels wherever
the local laws Would permit their introduc-
tion, and his claims upon it were fully re-
cognized in 1866, when Mr. Buchanan was
nominated on the express ground of expedi-
ency, with the clear understanding that the
Presidential succession four years afterward
was to be the reward of the services of the
“Little Giant.” The Democratic Conven-

Paper-haDging on an extensive scale has
been begun in the city of Philadelphia by the
Free Trade League of New York, whose cap-
ital is chiefly derived from England. Every
vacant space that cam be found on walls,
brick-piles and fences, has been decorated
with a pretty sheet, colored in red, green,
brown, blue or black, on which, in graceful
script, are fine sentiments, expressive of the
great advantage the American people would
derive from the destruction of American
manufactures by the free introduction of the
fabrics of the low-priced labor of Europe.
There are some sentences quite touching and
poetical, and all are in very pretty language.
If the manufacturers, artisanß and
men of Philadelphia were only men of sensi-
bility, and not men of brains aud
muscle, with families to support, they
might be converted to the doctrines of
Free Trade by the paper-hangings that the
bill-posters have displayed so picturesquely
all over town. But they have intelligence
enough to know that their welfare and that
of their children, and the present and future
prosperity of the Stateand city in whic h they
live, require that protection should be ex
tended to American industry. They know
that the national debt, brought upon us by
the Pro-Slavery and Free Trade South,
encouraged by Free Trade England, must be
paid, and that there is no fairef or easier way
of providing funds towards its payment than
by imposing high duties on foreign produc-
tions, which produce revenue and at the
same time encourage home industry. The
Free Trade League of New York is wasting
money as well as paper, by hanging its fine
Bentimentc on Philadelphia walls.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOH,

8. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Bts-
large ttock ana complete uMrtment of

CHOICE GOODS.
Clothesequal or superior to those of &ziy ~bther First-

Class Establishment at Moderate Prices.
Pattern Coats and Clothes not sailed for nov

for tale at Uedueed Prices.
BE HABLA EBPANOL.
ON PAHLE FBAnOAIB.

tion which' met at Charleston, and
again at

*

Baltimore, •in 1800, split
upoii this question. The South, which
had discovered that Slavery could not be ex-
tended through the operation of the principle
of Popular Sovereignty, threw aside Douglas
because he was no longer of any special use
to it, and determined upon the' experiment
which was begun at Fort Sumter in the
April following. Judge Douglas would
inevitably have been elected in 1860 had he
received the vote of the slave States, and the
destruction of the Democratic party, as a
national organization, would have been post-
poned for at least four years; but the South,
to secure its own selfish ends, broke up the
party through which it had for so long a
time iuled the country. John C. Breckin-
ridge was run, not with the most remote ex-
pectation Of making him President, but for
the express purpose of defeating Mr. Doug-
las, and forcing the election of Mr. Lincoln.
This end accomplished, there was no diffi-
culty in “firing the Southern heart.” The
destruction of the American Union was the
primary object with the -Southern conspira-
tors, and they did not hesitate to destroy the
Democratic party as an assontial preliminary. '
Will any Democrat attempt to deny this?

The Union was too Btrong to be broken up
by traitor hands; the Democratic party, less
strong, yielded and went to pieces. It was
the desperate hope of re-cementing these j
scattered fragments that caused the calling !
together of the Tammany Convention. j
Strangely enough, to the hands of the very j
men who had committed treason to their ,
party as well as to their country, was com- j
mitted the work of patching up the old crazy
and rotten fabric. With a selfishness that is
peculiarly Southern, where politics are con-
cerned, they have so constructed the party
platform and put such men upon it, that its
success at the polls will secure for the South
all that it failed to obtain in the field. But
this hoped-for success is only the gambler's
chance, and the South understands tiill well
that while defeat cannot make its own condi-
tion any worse than it is at present, such a
catastrophe must prove a death-blow
to the Northern Democracy, which,
in its desperate hope for rebel aid
in the coming contest, has taken upon its
shoulders such awful loads as Repudiation, a
partnership with leading rebels and a candi-
date who, in advance, "proclaims his readi-
ness to trample upon the laws of Congress
and re-inaugurate bloody civil war. Will
any intelligent Democrat venture to deny facts
that are bo patent to the world ?

When a political party thus prostrates itself
at the feet of a faction that once divided and
defeated it,and then attempted to destroy the
nation; when, at its dictation, it enunciates
principles that are disgraceful, and accepts a
candidate who is infamous, it argues at once
an utter want of manly spirit, an entire lack
of patriotism, and the desperation that
prompts the ruined gambler to stake life itself
upon the last throw of the die. Will any in-
telligent Democrat venture to deny the truth-
fulness of this conclusion?

The Great Big Tennessee Snake!

Some horribly big accounts we see
Of a monstrous snake in Tennessee.
Fifty feet end some inohes long,
A foot or two thick and awfully strong.
This monatrouB snake had terrible eyes
Of rather alarming style and size.
The neighbors followed him till they

found
The place where he lived—-a hole in the

ground.
They built at the hole a sort of a cage
To trap the beast in hia furious rage.
Bui the gay old snake just laughed in his

It is stated upon good authority that the
loss in wages to the journeymen bricklayers,
through their strike in New York, already
reaches the aggregate amount of ts3oo,ooi>.
The want of this large sum will be severely
felt by the striking workmen when winter
sets in and out-door building operations are
suspended. But there are other sufferers who
have had no hand in the Btrike. Helpless
women and children will suffer through the
acts of husbands and fathers; employing me-
chanics will suffer through the breaking of
their business engagements and the stoppage
of practical operations; workmen in other
branches of building, together with their
families, will suffer; the improvement and
the prosperity of the city will suffer, and
every man or woman who rents a house or a
room will suffer through increased rents.,
The strike is not an ordinary strike for an
increase of wages. It is simply an attempt to
force the eight hour law into practical opera-
tion, with a slight modification of the princi-
ple of requiring ten hours pay for eight hours
work. The employing bricklayers remain
firm in tlifcir determination not to yield to
•he demands of the journeymen, and the latter
expect to become independent of the old em-
ployers by contracting directly with capital-
ists. But capitalists will be a little chary of
making bargains with men who insist that
eight hours shall count for ten. They might,
some line day, choose to call eight hundred
bricks a thousand, or eighty bushels of lime a
hundred, and that course would breed trouble
and contention.

sleeve:
While they waited he quietly took his

leave.
He kept them (tending there all that day,
And slyly slipped out another way.
And We close our earsto tales like those
To hear about Rookhill & Wilson’s

clothes.
Cool and thin, for the month of July.
You’d better come, hurry along, and buy.

Never in your life had you such splen-
did opportunities for getting the most
elegant summer clothing at the most
ridiculously low prices.

Let the people of Tennsssee run after
their great snake, if they choose, and
wear their clothes out in trying to oatoh
him ......

But we will keep cool in the new,
cheap and beautifully fitting garments
which we buy at

LOCK HILL & WILSON’S
Great Brown Stone Clothing Ilall,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

ONE PRICE ONLY

Yesterday, at Omaha,General Frank Blair,
the Democratic candidate for Vice President,
ale his breakfast at the same table and by the
side of General Grant. It is not to be sup-
posed that the imperturbable calmness of the
latter was in the slightest degree disturbed by
the proximity of the fierce and harmless war-
rior by his Bide; but it is Burprising that the
boiling indignation of the rebel candidate
should have simmered down to such a degree
that he could permit himself to break bread
und eat salt with a man whom he asserts in
his letter oi acceptance to be a bloodthirsty
and cruel monster. A man' indeed,-
‘'whose barbarism is supreme,” who
“invites us to a peace of despotism and
death,” who holds “eight million Southern 1
people to the earth,” and who, while he sat
at that breakfast flourishing his fork, at the
same time in the dramatic attitude of a
“mailed warrior,” had “his bayonets at the
throat of eight millions of people in the
South.” Either Blair is a very brave man to
place himself within dagger’s reach of such a
dangerous fellow, or else he does not place
any more faith in his own declarations than
we do. Which iB it ?

JONES’
Old. Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
804 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH,

For style, durability and excellence of workmanship,
our goods cannot be excelled. Particular attention paid
to.customer work, and a perfect fit guaranteed in al]
oases, ap4 8tu th 6mrps

A lIAUMEI tDE IFJSABT.
FOR CAPE MAY ON SATURDAY,

lst—The iine new steamer Lady
the Lake wiU leave Pier 19, above Vine

street. SATURDAY at 9.15 A. M., and returning leave
Cape May on MONDAY.

Excursion tickets $3, including carriage hire.
Each way, $2 25 “ •' “ jy3Q2tj

Every reader of the Arabian Nights Enter-
tainments will remember the notable experi-
ence of “The Barber’s Sixth Brother” who
was entertained at the house of the Barme-
cide. Poor Shacabuc,as the barber's brothe r
was called, was dyiDg of hunger, and his
entertainer made a pretence of treating hi m
to the most delicious viands. But it was all
dumb show; the Barmecide went through
the motions of eating and drinking, and he
expected his hungry guest to follow his ex-
ample. Now the getters up of the Tammany
platform are frying‘the same experiment;
the only difference - being that instead
of saying, “Shababuc my friend, try a
little of this chicken stuffed with pistachio
nuts,” they say, “Dear Democratic voters, we
are the saving salt of the country; we repose
trust in the discriminating justice of the peo-
ple, our patriotism is unbounded. Now just
taste that dainty morsel and swallow it with-
out question.” Instead of imaginary cakes
flavored with ambergris, they offer the shams
of freedom for all citizens, devotion to the
Union, economy in the administration of the
Federal government, a sugar-coated Andrew
Johnson, and several other things which they
call upon voters to smack their lips over and
declare to be the daintiest morsels which they
had ever tasted in their lives.

Now, in the case of the feast which took
place in Bagdad in the days of the Sultan

L> ICU, RARE ANDit FASHIONABLE CONFECTIONS,
Forfamily use, for presents, and for tourists.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
Je4-2m4p No. 1210 Marketstreet

Fine watches atreduced prices7~a fresh
invoice, just received, by

FARR & BROTHER, Importers,
je23-tfrp 324 Chestnutstreet below Fourth.

PHILLIPPL
CARPENTERAND BUILDER,

VIAEKING WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDERul ing, Braiding, Stamping, Ac*
M.A.TORBY.

Filbert street.NO. IUM SANSOM STREET.PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN CHUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

. and 213 LODGE STREET.Mechanic* of every branch required for houaobuildin*and fitting promptly .furnished. fesßtr

ISAAC NATHANS. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
JL Third and Spruee streets, only one square belowtheExchange. $250,000 to loan in large or small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches,Jewelry, and all goods oIvalue. Office hours from 8 A.M. to 7P.M. 938 T Estab-
lished for the last forty years. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest market rates. laB»tfrp

fflia WARBURTON»S IMPROVED, VENTUiATEDand “W-f'tUns D/ets Hate (patented), in blithe ojadoor£°Mte£f th ° ,eMOD’ Ch6,tntttV$ZXt
( NDIA RUBBERMACHINEBELTING, STEAM PACKl ing Hose, Ac.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment ofGoodyear’s Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting,Packing
Hose, Ac., at the Manufacturer’s Headquarters.

GOODYEAR’S*
808 ,

„ JlfvoQowon hand a large lot of Gentlemeirs,
Ladles*and Misses’ Gam Boots. Alio, every variety ana
tvle of Gum Overcoats.

SAILFh’o PATENT FLOOR CLAMPSART QUICKLYudjufled, with no machinery to got Jut "f oraerfaidarc low-uricod compared with others, and may bo usedon trestle* tor door frames, 6c Sold Ijv Tri'Uan £
SHAW, No. 636 (Eight Tiurty-Gve) Mnraet .Vrcebbelow
DATENT FLAT IRON 110 LX ERB ARE MADE
Horn theboatVtheVon “hioM l,cu“cn theS^lldd TO GROCERS, HOTEL-KEEPERB, FAMILIES ANDA undersigned has just received a freshsupply Catawba.Cailforniaand Champagne Wlnq*,Tonic

Ale (for invalids),constantly on hand.
P. J. JORDAN,

220 Pear street,
Below Thirdand Walnut streets^FOR PRESERVING OF FPUITB \v¥IIAVF BEI rMetaL lira,, ~,,1 Enameled Prew'vlM Kettlbe ofvarious eizctJ TRU.UAN A SHAW, No. AS (Eicht TWrtvlive) Marketstreet, below Ninth. “otEignt uurtv-

IQLtO —GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT KOPP’SIOnO. Saloon, by first-claan iiair-chtterT Cbil
dren'B Haircut. Shave, and Hath, 25 centi? ’Rnzorß
cet in order. Orcn Sunday morning. No. 125 Exchange
Place- fit*) G. O. KOPP/

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
£1 DIAMOND6, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLAITS,
O 9 CLOTHING, Ac., at

JONES 6 CO.’S. - •OLD FBTABLISHED'I#OAN OFFICE,
Comor of Third and Goskill streete,

. Below Lombard*
N. 8.-DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,Ac.,( ’I'KHF-ySEH m ILK -NEW YOPk'eaGLE BRAND.V. the best that IB made. Per sale bv.-JAMFdT SIUN 1Apothecary, Broad and Spruce ttreete, Phila. jy23-10trp} „ FOR BALK AT

REMARKABLY low prices.
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BtT-CAST PORCELAIN CO.
JKAYIKtJ ISY.SPECIAL etlMiOftirTXON DISPOSED OP

2,€00 Shares of Its Beserre Capital Btotb,

THEREBY SECURING TO ITS TREASURY

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars,
Now offers to the public*

AT TAB ($lOO PEE. SHAKE,)

One Thousand Shares of (he Reserve
Stock

Still in the Treasury

To those looking for investments, this stock presonts
special inducements. The business of the Company is
now well established, and the monopoly Is complete.
The Company owns PATENT RIGHTS, which secure
every application of the material throughout the United
States. In addition, itposeeescs the exclusive control of
the mineral CRYOLITE in North and South Axnetlca for
the purpose of manufacturingHOT-CAST
that mineral being the oeaentlal ingredient in its product
tion. It now owns 2,500 TONS OF CRYOLITE, which
win produce 9,000 tons of manufactured articles, the in*
crease being made up mainly by quartz, the most abun*
dant mineral onthe earth, and consequently obtained at
a price very little exceeding the coat of quarrying and
transportation. The Company has the privilege of2UWO
tons of Cryolite yearly.

Parties desiring full information regarding the Com-
pany, or wishing to make CONTRACTS for its products,
are invited to call at the Odice,

No. 15 S. SEVENTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

All communications by mall will receive prompt
attentich.

By order of the Board,

W. R. PHELPS, Treasurer.
Jy26 e tu th B«rpQ

SOAP.

BETAIL. D*HT GOODS.

J. W. PROCTOR & GO.
WILL OFFER AT THEIR

BEE HIVE:

DRY GOODS STORE;
Prior Io (iking Heir July inventory,.

Their Entire I lock at GreatlyBedard Price#,-

Black and Colored Silks,
Dresa Goods Embroideries,
Laces Lace Goode,
Ladies’ Hosiery, Gloves, Parasols and

Fanoy Articles.
Bummer Shawls, Saoquee, Basques, Pe-

lisses, Seaside andCarriage Garment*
Llama Lace Shawls, Boumoux and Ro~

tondes, in Blaok and While.
White Goods and Linens.
Piques. Percales,
English Nainsooks, Plain and Check*
French Organdies &0., &o.
Mourning Dress Goods,
Crapes,
Crape Collars and Veils.
Linen Collars and Sets.
Linen Cambrio Handkerohiefa.

&Oa, &c, a &o.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.*
THE BEE HIVE,

No. 990 Chestnut Street-
The undersigned, known to the public os Manufacturers

of Pure, Uc adulterated Family and Fancy Soane, h&vo
spent many years and much of their means in educating
the public to believe the facts that “so-called cheap or
low-priced" Soaps, being necessarily adulterated, aie the
dearest, and that good pure Soaps, although Apparently
dearer, are the cheapest They have reason to know tbrft
their teaching has had its proper effect upon the minds of
intelligenthousekeepers, and believing tiie Uino has come
when a really Superior Soap will be appreciated, they
now put in the market an article which they are confident
is the best Family Washing Soap ever offered to the
people Qf this or any other country.

MERINO SOAP?
Tbo superiority of the materials used, and the chemical

combination of them, is of such a scientific nature that
the Merino Soap is perfectly neutral and mild,and cannot
injure the texture of the most delicate fabric, whilst its
washing or detersive properties are truly astonishing.

The Merino Soap con be used by rubbing on the clothes
io the usual way; but if cut in shavings and dissolved in
hot water, the clothes soaked for half auhoarin,the so.
lotion, its extraordinary detersive properties will be more
fully obtained. -

One pound icili go asfar as three pounds ofany of
(he many so-called labor-saving* but clothes-rolling,

Family Soaps tn the market.
frOI.D BY GEOCUIIth AND PkaLEBH IN SOAPS AM. OVr.U

the United States, and Wholebale j;y thk.Manifao-
T CHUBB,

McKEONE, VAN HAAGEN & CO.,

32 SOUTH FROST STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

Or 30 BARCLAY STREET, SEW YORK.

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.’S,

Spring Trade, 1868?

EDWARD FERRIS,

OFFICE,

No. 147 South. Fourth. St-

Importer,

PHILAJDELPHU.

No, 36 South Eleventh Street,

The AntLlncrustator will remove scale from steam*
boilers and keep them clean, rendering the boiler leu
iable to explosion, and causing a great saving of fuel.

(UP STAIRS.)

The instruments have been in successful oso during the
last two years in many of the large establishments in this
city, and from which the most flattering testimonials of
thetr wonderful saving of fuel and labor have been
received.

Dow opening dedrable NOVELTIES

Pique, & Welta,
Pbld and Striped Yalniooti,
Hamburg Edging! and Inserting!,
Needle-work Edging! and Inserting!,
Imitation and Heal finny Laces,
Imitation and Beal Valenciennes Laeas,
Jaconet DnsUiu,
■oft Cambrics,
Swiss BhuUns,
French Dustins, he,, he.

Parties having boilers would do well to call at the offles
and examine testimonials, etc.

A general assortment of

White Goods Embroideries, Laces, fee,

Which he offers to the trade at Importer 4! prices, ttra
saving Retail Dealer* the Jobber's profit.

N. B.—The special attention of Manufacturers o
Children's Clothing is solicited.

ja2B-tn tb s *- 1■ '•

Temporary Removal.

In coueequencc of alteration* now being made in my

ElGtia II STREET STORE,
I have taken, temporarily, the

LARGE BROWN STONE STORE,
No. 704 Oliestnut Street,
Where I uow offer my entire stock of

r>e.Y goods

JOHN FAKEIRA, President:
EZRA LCRESS, Secretary and Treainrer.

my 13 3mrp

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.
BLACK SILKB. BLACK ALPACA AND
COLORED SILKS, MOHAIR,
URENAI’INFS, WHITE FIGURED AND
GRKNADJ.nE (IRON) CORDED PIQUE,

BAhEGE, COLORED CORDED
BLACK GRENADINE PIQUE,

fcJFKNANI. HEMSTITCHED HDKFS.,
FhLNCU JACONET ANL KID GLOVES,

LAWN. FLANNELS,
SILK AND LINEN POPLIN MUSLINS,
ALL-WOOL BUM M E B PR'NTS,

GOLD’S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and

Hot Water Apparatus,
For Warmin' and Ventilating Private and Public Bnildings,

Also, tho approved Coofcfng Apparatus,

AMERICAN KITCHENER,
On toe European plan of heavy castings, durabilityand
Deafness of construction, for Hotels, Public Institutions
and the better class of Private Residences.

DOT AiR FURNACES of the latest improvements.
GRIFFITH PATENT ARCHIMEDIAN VENTILATORS,REGISTERS, VENTILATORS, Ac.

Union Steam and Water Healing Co.,
JAMES P. WOOD & CO.,

41 fontb FOURTH Street, Philadelphia.
B. M. FELTWELL, Superintendent i jyB 4mrps

POPLIN,
COLORED ALPACAS.

LINENS, A:c.

F. M. CALDWELL,
No. 704 CHESTNUT STREET.

jy27 6t

INDUCEMENTSI—CALL AND EXAMINE
—Mrs. S. ALEXANDER, No. 133 North Eighth street,

i* now offering the balance of her Summer Stock, com-
prising Lnd'cs' Silk Coat*, Llama Lace Point*, Paisley
and Brocbe Shawl*. Ladies’Walking Dresses, Wrappers,
ready made etc., at greatly reduced prices, in order to
makeroom for the Fall and Winter Goode. jy23-3t&

GKOCISBIEd, LIUUOHB, AO*

TEAS! TEAS!! TEAS!!!ROCKBRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS, VA.
There is not amopgtt all the Mineral Waters of Vir-

ginia so valuable a therapeutic agent as this. It is not
upon any such vaguo and uncertain test as ’‘Analysis”
(thougheven Analysis attests its great value) that Its
fame rests. But it Is upon the accumulated proofs fur-
nished by forty years healinothe sick of manyand most
grievous maladies. And as the water bears transporta-
tion perfectly and has often been kept five years and
more without spoiling In the least, it is worth whilo to
call at the Drag Store of

JOHUYYRTH& BRO., Ha 1412 Walnut Street.Philadelphia,
And try a Bottle or box of it Send to them forPamphlet
and Map of the Springs.

FRAZIER & RANDOLPH, Proprietors,
jylt s tn th2mrpfi

One of the finest assortment of Teas (New Crop) ever
offered to tho citizens of Philadelphia,nowin store; and
will be sold to families by the package at wholesale price* >-

FAMILY FLOUR,
Made from prime quality of Bouthem White Wheat,fro
the best mills in tho United States,always on hand.

SALMON!
New Smoked and Spiced Salmon, Just received.'

CROUCH, FITZGERALD & BROWN,
1235 CHESTNUT STREET,

MANUFACTURERS OF
TRUNKS, VAUSES AND BAGS.

Every article warranted “our own make,”and to be os
represented. jelo2mrps

Families going to the country canhave their goods care-
fully packed and delivered, free of charge, toany of the-
depots in Philadelphia. AU our Groceries are sold •**

lowest rates and warranted to bo aa represented.'

WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORS
NOW IN FULL OPERATION,
No. lIN. WATER and 88 N.DEL. ares

FOR BALE.—TO MERCHANTS. STOREKEEPERSHotel! and dealers—BOO Cases Champagne and CrabCider. Siabbl£ Champagne and Crab Cider.
P.J. JORDAN.

.■ 220 Pear street.

S CORSETS. CORSETS. MADAME A. BARATETbaßremoved her well-known corset establishmentfrom 116South Fifteenth street to 118 South Elev-enth, below Chestnut, Philadelphia. Attention isinvited to her beautiful light linen corset for Bummerwear. my2o 3mrps

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
(Late W.L. Moddook A C0..)

Importers and Dealer* in Fine Groceries, Wines, &c„

115 S. Third Street, below Chestnut,
mhl9-th a tn 6mrp

09g —HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS.

Do not fail to examine them. Best and cheapest in the
market 5u spring Skirts, “ourpwn.make," and war-
ranted. at only $1 50, worth $2. Corsets retailed at
wboleeale prices, to get them introduced, ffil corseta for
81 cents; $1 60 corsets for $1 15; $2 50 corsets for $2; $o
C°Theß

preseiit*lbw prices for our first-class . Skirts and
Corsets greatly surprise every one. .

Please call soon, as we will advance prices Ist of Sep»-
tember, material having already advanced.

Skirts made to order, altered and repaired, at 628
A

jv2B
B
l
tm,'ips WM. T. lIOPKINB,

HOOP SKIRT AND CORBET MANUFACTORY, NO.
812 Vine street. All goods made of the bent materials

and warranted.
Hoop Skit ts repaired,
jy!4-3m E. BAYLEYv

by teleobaph.

By the Atlantic Cable.

ANTWEHr, July 30,
and steady at 51f.

~

Ttio Board of Snpcrrl.orik.

The Baltimore Disaster.
[Special Dupateh to the Pbila. Evening Bulletin.l

From Californio.

marine intelligence.

Weather Report.
Jnly SO,
9A. M.

Cloudy,
New York S. w. Hazy
Wilmington, Del 3. W. Cloudy,
Wnehington 8, E. Cloudy,
Fortress Monroe 8. W. Cloudy,

, Richmond S. W. Clear,
f Buffalo W. Cloudy,

Pittsburgh
ChicoL'o...

Showery, 76
Cloudy. 82

Louisville
Cloudy,

Key West,
Havana...

S. E. Cloudy,
Cloudy,

NEW JERSEY HAVTEKS.

CITY BGJLL.JETIN.

SECOND EDITION.

TO-DAY’S CABLE NEWS.
THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.

Cotton Steady. Breadstnffa Quiet.
TO-DAY’S WASHINGTON NEWS.
THE NEW TAX LAW.

Appointment ofthe gppervlsorsPostponed

*Tlie Baltimore Flood.

The Damage Done Unprecedented.

FROM CALIFORNIA.

General Halleck Gone to Sitka.

London, July 30, A. M.—Consols, 94%; U. 8.
Five-twenties, 72%@72%; Illinois Central, 94%;
Erie, 43%.

Liverpool, July 80,. A. M.—Cotton steady;
tbe day’s sales are estimated at 8,000 bales; Up-
lands, 9%d.: Orleans, 9%d. The shipments of
cotton from Bombay to the 24th instant were
8,000 bales. Breadstnffs quiet. Beef declined to
1055.. Bacon advanced to 48s.

A. M.—Petroleum quiet

[Bpeci.lDeapatcb to the PhiladelphiaEvening Builletin.)

Washington, July 30.—The appointment of
twenty-five Supervisors provided for by the new
tax bill hasbeen postponed for the present The
intention of the law which says they shall be ap-
pointed by-the Secretary of the Treasnery on the
nomination of the Commissioner of Revenue,
was to glvo the latter the control of his ofilcers.

Mr. McGolloeh, who has never verywell agreed
with M. Rollins about the administration of his
Bureau, will delay making the appointment, even
should tho nominations be sent In, until Mr.
Johnson decides who shall be Commissioner.
This is a problem ol some difficulty,as Mr. Rollins
holds that be cannot legally be removed to make
place for an ad interim.

Washington, July 30.— Detailed accounts of
the late floods In Baltimore and Western Mary-
land show tho damage done to have been alto-
gether unprecedented. Some weeks must yet
elapse before trains can run through on the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

The floods hove caused a great amount of suf-
fering. The citizens of Baltimore and Washing-
ton are taking active measures to render assist-
ance, and considerable amounts of money have
been raised.

San Francisco, July 29.—General Halleck and
etaff sailed for Sitka to-day In the steamer Paci-
fic on a tour of inspection of tho military post at
Alaska. The Pacific carries a cargo of ordnance,
Commissary’s and Quartermaster stores.

Arrived, ships Dreadnought and Lookout from
New York, Horseman from Liverpool, and Gen-
eral Windham from Australia.

Flour, old, s7@7 25; new, $G 75f7>-7 75; Wheat,
185, for good shipping. Legal tenders, 70%.

FonmKKs M*inkoi:, July 30.—The schooner
Mary E. Kellinger, of New York, from Alexan-
dria. with a cargo of coal for Boston, struck on
her anchor yesterday at noon and sunk in three
fathoms of water, on tbe middle grounds, off
Cape Charles. The crew were taken off by the
schooner Trident, of Ireland.

Ther-
Wind. Weather, mounter

STATE O* TllE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
Tnv Rt'LLETIN OFFICE.

10 A. M 83 dec. 12 M.. ..89 del!. 2 P. H 90 deg.
Weather dear Wind Southwent.

Collision on the Cape May Railroad. —A
collision occurred this morning on the Cape
May railroad, near Kaiphn’s Point, between a
locomotive going down the road ajjd a way train
coming up. The train was badly wrecked, but,
as far aB ascertained, no one was hurt. The early
train from Cape May was unable to run up to
Camden in consequence of the road being
obstructed. The passengers wore forced to get
out and walk to the Kaighn’s Point Ferry and
reach tho city in that way. Vague rumors pre-
vailed in the city of tho collision, and caused some
anxiety to persons who had friends on tho excur-
sion and regular morning trains for Capo May.
Those trains had however passed down long be-
fore the collision occurred.

' Tiffs'Great Democratic Meeting. Last
night the Democrats of Camden had a meeting
to ratify the nominations of Seymour, Blair ana
Randolph. Towards evening a band of music
paraded the Btreets, playing many of the rebel
airs, for the purpose of creating an excitement
among the faithful. At seven and a half o'clock
the meeting was called to order, and Abraham
Browning, Esq., was chosen President The
usual number of Vice Presidents and Secretaries
were selected. These preliminaries arranged,
Garrett S. Cannon, a lawyer from Bordentown,
was introduced, and spoke for about an hour.
His speech was made up of the old thread-
bare denunciations of the Republican party.Speeches were also made by a Mr. Abbott, Mr.
Hendrickson, of Burlington county, and others.

Robbers and Burglars About. —The citizens
of Camden appear to be considerably excitedover tho attempts recently made by burglars to
force an entrance into dwellings and stores for
the purpose of robbery. A night or two sincethe store of Henry B. Wilson & Brother, at
Kaigbn s Point, was broken open and robbed of
about seventy-five dollars, '\vorth of goods, and
an attempt was made to force open the safe, but■without success. Shortly afterwards the office ofJohn F. Starr, Jr., & Co., on Second street, wasentered, the safe blown open, and only $lO was
found to pay the robbers for their trouble.

Corner Stone Laid —The corner stone of anew church edifice has been laid bn Chestnut
street, between Seventh and Eighth streets, Cam-
den, for tho use of tho Union American Congre-
gation. It will be a fine brownstono building, 37
by 63 feet, and capablo of holding two thousandpersons.

Grant and Colfax Club.—On Monday even-
ing next the Sailors and Soldiers of Camden
meet in Gietz's Hall, for the purpose of forming
a Grant and Colfax Campaign Club. Eminent
speakers will be present on the occasion.

A Double Assault. —James McAdams, who
lived in a boarding-house at Penn and South
streets, was arrested yesturday for having beaten
his landludy. When taken into custody ho re-
sisted and assaulted the policeman. He was sent
to prison by Aid. Tittermary.

FBOk IfEV YOKE.

New York, July 30th.—The Chinese embassy,
_

under the chargeof Mr.Tiurlingame, arrived In
this city list evening from Washington, by way
of the New Jersey Railroad,and proceeded to the
Westminster Hotel, where their rooms hod al-
ready been secured. The news of their coming
bad preceded them, and a considerable crowd had
collected at tho foot of Conrtlandt street to gaze
upon the .strange Celestials in their outlandish
garb, but theparty not desiringto be unnecessa-
rily lionized, did not tako the first boat, but
waited for theeocond, and tho crowd notseeing
them amoDg theother passengers concluded that
their reported comtbg was an error, and had dis-
persed before the visitors reached this side of tho
river. Tho party immediately took stages, and
arrived qnletly at their hotel, without being an-
noyed by any popular demonstration.

The match race between the yachts Mattie and
Martha, yesterday, resulted in the defeat of the
Martha, theMattie winning byone minute and
thirty-five seconds. An accident happened to
the jib of the Martha, or It is likely the tables
wonld have been turned.
■■
- The yacht Bappho left Brooklyuycsterday for

Cowes, England. Arriving at the Hook thewind
was considered nnfavorable for an immediate
start npon her long sea voyago, and the Sappho
accordingly returned and cast anchor within the
Horseshoe, awaiting afavorable wind.

Great preparations are being made for the
onDnal cruise of the. New York Yacht Squadron,
which will rendezvous at Glen Cove on theBth of
August. Seventeen yachts are already entered.

THE COURTS.
Quarter Sessions Judge Peirce—There was

but a small'attendance In the court this morning.
At the opening of the- court, Mr. Ruddlmau,
representing the Commonwealth,called attention
to the case of Lewis Walters, charged withcom-
mitting on assault and battery npon a small
child with intent to ontrage. It was understood,
said Mr. Rnddiman, that tne father of the child
hod kept her awayfrom the coart.

Jndgo Peirce directed a bench warrant to be
Issued for tho arrestoftho father,and tobring him
into court. -

,

James Mullen was charged with assault and
batteiy with intent to kill James Rainey. Mr.
Rainey was in a tavern when Mullen came in,
and gettlnginto a dispute with the proprietor,at-
tempted to strike him with a chair. The pro-
prietor called upon Mr. Rainey to protect him,
wbcreupou that gentleman endeavored to re-
monstrate with Mullen, and suggested to him
that bewas doing wrong. '

In return for this, Muller stabbedRainey in the
abdomen, inflicting a wound from which the in-
jured man suffered for several weeks, and the
physician in attendance testified thatithe knife
barely escaped some of the important arteries.

The defence offered no testimony, but went to
the jury relying npon tho argument of the coun-
sel thattbero was no Intentto kllL

Verdict guilty. Sentence deferred until Sat-
urday next

Theodore’s Son*
Tho London Telegraph asks whether it Is suita-

ble or right that tbe little son of Theodore should
conlinne to be taken about the country as a kind
of Hon, should be received by volunteers “with
royal salutes.” “Inspect" them, and be “hailed
with cheers.” Lord Napier considered that If the
child bad been left in Abyssinia, he would have
been murdered by one of tho rival pretenders
to the throne, so that in mercy to the lad wehave
taken him from bis country. But that step im-
poses on us no absurd obligation of treating him
as a prince In the courtly and ceremonial sense of
the Almanac! i de Gotha. Hisfather was simply a
savage, who compelled ns tospend about £5,000,-
000 to get dhr countrymen out of his clutches.
Royalty is an admirable institution at home, no
doubt; but so called royalty on the coast or in
tbe interior of Africa—royalty naked, and not
asbamed—barefooted kings drunk on badwhisky,
and asking for more, with fonr or five dusky
“ queens ”—“ oh! tho offence is rank, It smells to
heaven," and tbe less of it we import into Eng-
land the better for ub all.

PmAHCIAIi and COMMEBCIAi
ThePhlladelphl

Bales at the Philadel;
IIKFOUE

1000 Penn 2d mtg Ca 100if i
nssi *

2000 OityCfl new 102%
2000 Penn cp 5a 100
fiooo Penna to 1 sera 104
3**oo Pena R 1 me €«

2000 Read to ’7O 108
1000 bnpq Canal bde 59Ji.
1000 Lebieb 6a *B4 621* I

2*1(0 do Its 82 |
35ehMecbBk 31*1

BETWEEN
£ooo Oitytonew &swn 103
800 do Its 103
500 do C 103
300 Ca&AmmTe68*8397

100 eh Lit Sch R 45
100 eh do b6O 4ft*
30 ph do 2 dye 45
20 eh do eswn 45
22 eh Coueol'u bk 44

BEOOrtU
5000 C&Am mtg 6s 'B9 97
2000 do 9654
2000 CUv 6’e new 103*
1300 Lehisrta 6s R Ln S 6
4000 eh Lehlch Gldln

% money HorKe u
>hla Stock Bxohahge,
UOASD6,

BOABD.
31 eh LehVal R 66
20 eh do b 3 56
20 eh Leb Nav etk 22k*

(00 eh do b6O 22.*
500 eh Read B Its 47.44

I 20 eh Penna R rept 53 *
21 eh dorcptelte 53*

160eh do repta 53

6 eh Penna B t>3*
100 eh do e6O 53*

12 Locaet Mountain 47V
100 eb Leh Nav Stk 22*
lfO eh (to eCOwu 22
100 nh do b3O 22*

500 eh do 2ds&in 22V
200 eh do b6O 22V
100 eh Cataw dJ b 5 33*
BOABD.
100 eh 13th&15th St 15
26 eh Penna R rept 53

Seh Cam &&m K 12G
100 ehLh Nv etk a3O 22
100 eh do 22V

Philadei.rhia. Thursday, July 30.—There is
no abatement in the supply of money—no in-
crease in the demand—no change in the rates.
Gold has again advanced, owing to a steady pre-
ponderance of our imports over onr exports,and
the uncertain aspect of affairs iff the Southwest.
A large 'short” Interest in New York also tends
to accelerate the upward movement.

to aav quarter. Bnlea of COO barrels, chiefly:
Extra Family, at s9@Bll 50 per barrel for low_
grade and eholcq Northweatern; slo@jsl2 25
'for Pennsylvania and Obio do., including Fancy
lots at $l2 50@514; Extras at 88 25@59, and
Superfine at 87 50@$8. .Rye Flour sells as
wanted at $9 25. In Corn Meal nothing doing.

The receipts of Wheat are small, and It is in
fair request at afurther advance of sc. per bushel.
Sales of 3,000 bushels good and piime new Red
at $2 40@$2 45, and a small lot of No. 1 Spring
at $2 10. Rye is steady at $1 60@$l 05, forjold,
and $1 50@$1 55 for new. Corn of prime quality
la scarce, and comknands full prices, but Inferior
is not wanted. Small sales of Yellow at tl 22@
$1 23, and mixed Westerfi $1 18@$1 20. Oats
unsteady, with sales 0f3,400 bnshels Pennsylvania
at87c.@88c. - . .

Whisky is in better demand, and 400 barrels In
bond sold at 68c.@60c.

me Hew Tom noney naiKeb
IFrom the N, Y. World of to-day.]'

JctY,29.—The Government bond market was
quiet io the street, bat the investment demand
with, the dealers is increasing, and they are sell-
ing morethan they can bny-at tho biddlng quo-
tations. Borne of thedealersare making np their
stocks, and the market is hammered by their of-
fers to sell for the purpose of enabling them to
buv cheap. ’ .. .

The Border State bonds were steady and
higher, Tennessee* selling at 68 to 69%, and the
new at 66% to 67. North Carolines were sold at
72%, and the new at 72. Virginia, new, were
sold at 54; Missouris were strong, and advanced
to 92%, but fell off at the close to 91%. Georgia
sixes were sold at 83%, Bailway bonds wore
quiet but firm. Bank stocks were steady.

The money market is easy at 3 to 4'per cent,
on call, and 6 to 7 percent, for good business
paper.

The foreign exchange market is quiet, as usual
after the sailing of the packet Prime bankers’
sixty-day sterling billsare'quoted, at HO to 110%,
and others 109% to 109%, and sight, 110% to
110%. Francs on Paris bankers, long, 5.13% to
5.12%, and short, 5.10% to 5.10.

Thesteamship Javasailed to-day with $137,368
in specie. ‘ .■ . ■ : -

The gold market opened at 144, and closed at
144% at 3P. M. The rates paid for carrying
were 3,3%, 4,2%, 2, and 1 per cent, to flat After
the Board adjourned the quotations were 144%
to 144%bid at the close, 5.30 P.' M.

The operaiions of the Gold Exchange Bank
to-day were as follows:
Gold balances $2i018,789 87
Currency bal&acca.
Grow clcsraccea...

The prices of gold to-day were :
10.00 A. M. 144 11.00 P. M..
1100 A.M 144«tf 12.00 P. M..
11.30 A. M 144!g|i80 P. M.
12.30 P. M I44tf 13.00 P. M.

.. 3,203.507 90

.. 65,425,000 00

The stock market opened dull and heavy at a
decline of % to 1 per cent, Bock Island selling
at 107%, but recovered at tSh close to 109. In
the afternoon there was an improvement in the
whole market, which continued to the close, but
without any animation or large dealings.

[From the New York Herald ef to^ay.l
July 29.—Thegoldmarket has been verystrong

to-day, and it advanced steadily from 144
it the opening, to 144%, with the closing
transactions prior to the adjournment of the
board at 144%, following which there was
an advance to 144%, and a subsequent
relitpse to 144%. It recovered soon afterwards,
however, and the latest quotation on the Btreet
was 144%@144%. There was a large amount of
speculative business transacted, the predomi-
nant disposition being to buy, and the bor-
rowing demand for coin was moderately
active at rates varying from one to four
per cent for carrying and without inte-
rest The threatening aspect of affairs In Ten-
nessee, Georgia, Alabama and elsewhere, is
strengthening the upward tendency of the pre-
mium, and the large mercantile “short" interest
outstanding operates in the same direction alike
with the Bteady preponderance of imports over
exports. The Bub-Treasnry disbursed 8110,000 in
coin during the day in payment of interest and
converted 8491,150 ofseven-thirty notes Into flvo-
twenties. The steamer Java took out 8187,000
in specie and the Germania (yesterday) $290,000.
The groes clearings amounted to 865,425,000, the
gold balances to §2,018,786 and the currency bal-
ances to 83,203,507.

Government securities have been extremely
dull all day, but there were no stocks offering,
and priei s were without material alteration from
those current at the close last evening. The July
investment demand has not yet been felt, but
when it is the natural tendency of prices will be
upward. The Sub-Treasurer in this city will be
ready on the Ist proximo to exchange the com-
pound inteiest notes maturing on that date, as
well as those past due, for three per cent, certi-
ficates, under the act authorizing a fresh issue oi
twenty-five millions ofthe some. There still re-
mains unredeemed 8657,550 of the August seven-
thirty notes, and §2,941,200 of those of June,
while there are about ten millions of the July
issue outstanding.

The Latest Quotations from NewTorK
[By TelegraphJ

New Yobk, July 30.—Stocks steady bnt dull.
Chicago and Rock Island, 108%; Reading, 94%:
Canton Company, 48%; Erie, 68%; Cleveland
and Toledo. 102%; Cleveland and Pittsburgh,
89%; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 109%; Michi-
gan Central, 118%; Michigan Southern, 92; New
York Central, 135%; Illinois Central, 50; Cum-
berland preferred, 33; Virginia 6s, 54; Missouri
6s, 92%; Five-twenties, 1862, 114%; do. 1864,
111%; do. 1865, 112%; new issue, 109%;do. 18G7,
109%; Ten-forties, 108%: Seven-thirties, 108%,
Gold, 144%; money uncharged; Exchange un-
changed.

M-A.RINE JB U
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—J tn.y 30.

V "STSte Karine Bulletin en Inside Page,

ARRIVED THIS DAY.

Tho Btock market was less active, but prices
generally were well sustained. Government and
Btote Loans were not sold to any extent: City
Loans advanced 34 with sales of the new Issues
at 103. Pennsylvania Railroad first mort-
gage sold at 100%, an advance, and
Lehigh Gold Loan closed firm at 88%

Reading Railroad closed very quiet at 47.44-
Lehigh Valley Railroad was firm at 56; Pennsyl-
vania Railroad at 53%; Norristown Railroad at
68%; North Pennsylvania Railroad at 33%; Cata-
wissa Railroad Preferred at 34; Philadelphia and
Erie Railroad at 26%; and Northern Central Rail-
road at 4937.

In Canal shares theonly activity was in Lehigh
Navigation, of which 500 shares sold at the close
at 22%—an advance of %.

Steamer Norman. Crowell. 48 boura from Boston, with
-mdse and passengers to H Winsor & Co. The N was on
the eastern end'oi Hedge Fence, as before reported, but
came off without damage.

Steamer Fanita. Howe, 24 hours from New York, with
mdse to John F ObL

Steamer Mayflower. Robinson, 24 honrs from New York,
uidse to W P Clyde & Co.

Brig Joseph Davis, Clough,New Bedford.
Bchr S C Fithian, Tuft, 1 day from Port Deposit, with

grain to Jan L Bewley & Co.

In Bank shares the only sale was of Mechanics,
at 31%.

Passenger Railroad shares were dull at yester-
day’s figures.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government Securities
Ac., to-dav, as follows: United States 6’s, 1881,
115%@115%; old Five-twenties, 114%@114%;
Dew Five-twenties of 1864, 111%®1113»; do. do.
1865, 11‘2%@112%; Five-twenties of July, 109%
@109%; do. do. 1867, 109%@109%; do. do. ’6B,
109%@109%; Ten-forties, 108%@108%; Seven-
thirties, June, 108%@109; July, 108%@109; Gold,
144%.

Messrs. De Haven and Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, make the following quotations of
the rates of exchange to-day, at 1 P. M.:

United States sixes, of 1881, U5%@115%; do.
do., ’62,114%@114%; do. do., ’64,111%@U1%;
do. do., ’65, U2%@112%; do. do., ’65, new.
109%@109%; do. do.. *67, new, 109%@109%;
do. do., ’6B, 109%@109%; Fives, ten-forties,
108%@108%; Seven three-tenths, July, 108%@
109; Due Compound Interest Notes, 19%; do. ao.
do., Ang. ’65, 18%@18%; do. do. do., Sept. ’65,
17%@18%; do. do. 'do., Oct. ’65, 17%@17%.
Gol.d, 144%@145. Silver, 136@138.

Smith, Randolph & Co., bankers, 16 South
Third Btrect, quote at 11 o’clock, as follows:Gold, 144%; U. 8. 6s, 1881, 115%@llo%; do.
5-20s, 1862, 114%@114%: do.. 1864,1U%@111%;
do. 1865, 112%@112%; do. July, 1865, 109%@
109%; do. 1867, 109%@109%; do. 1868, 109%®
109%; Fives—lo-4C, 108%@108%; 7-30s, second
series, 108%@109: do. third series, 108%@109.
1 Messrs. Wallace & Keene, Bankers, 42 SonthThird street, quote Border State Bonds as fol-lows: Tennessee’s, old, 66%@66%; do., new, 64%@65; Virginia's, old, 55@55%; do., new, 64@64%;
North Carolina’s, old, 72%@72%; do., new, 71%.@'l%; Miseourls, 92@92%.

PhUadeiphla l*roalacelattrKet,
IHCKSDAY, July 30, 1868.—There is rathermoro inquiry far JFlour for tho . supply oi the

Lome trade, hut exporters have withdrawn fromthe market, as there is no margin for shipment

Bch Ariadne. Thomas, 1 day from Smyrna, Del. with
grain to Jas L Bewlev & Co.

Schr Sussex, Mason. 2 days from Milton, DeL with
grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Schr Bonny Ives, Hoyt, Warebam.
Schr E M Baxter. Peru, Warebam.
Schr A Pharo, Shourde, Providence.
Schr Geo Falcs. Nickel eon. Providence.
Schr Reading RR No 34. Bark, Norwich.Tug Chesapeake, Morshon, from Baltimore, with a tow

of barges, toAV P Clydo & Co.
CLEARED THIS DAY.

SteamerFanfta, Howe, New York, John F OhL
Brig Helen (Br), Doane. Kingston. Ja. DN WetzlarA Co.
Scbr,Elcn Holgate, Golding, Pantego, Lathbury, Wicker-

sham & Co .
Schr Luck, Folsom, Newbern, NC. doschr Bonnv Ives, Holt, Saca, Hammett& NeilL
SchrE M Baxter. Peru, Boston. do
Schr Maria Roxana, Palmer Boston, Bancroft, Lewis&Co
Bchr Restless, Baxter, Boston, Van Dusen. Bro & Co.
Schr Cbas E Jackson, Blackman, Boston, Quintard.Ward

& Co.
Srhr J H French, Burgess, Pembroke, Borda, Keller &

Nutting.
Schr H Blackman, -Jones, Providence, J Rommel, Jr.Schr Eldorado, Ineley, Richmond, captain.

Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.
LEWES, Del., July 29—6 AM.

Bark Victoria, from Matanzae for Philadelphia, passed
in yesterday. Ship Banspareil, from Philadelphia for
Antwerp, passed to sea yesterday.

Scnra Julia EPratt Elizabeth English, Jas H Moore, J
V Wellington. A P Avery, Ocean Bird and Othello, all
from Philadelphia for Boßton.and H A Miller, from do for
Portsmouth, went to sea from theßreakwaterthis morning.

Yours, &o. JOSEPH LAFETRA,

MEMORANDA
Ship Escort Whitman, cleared at New York yesterday

for San Francisco.
Ste&JPSr YaUey dty, Morgan, hence at Richmond 22th

instant ,
Steamer Hunter, Rog6re, hence at Providence 28th

Instant
SteamerBrunette, Freeman, hence at New York yes-

terday.
Bark Bella (Br), Aubin, from Rio Janeiro 2d ult with

coffee, Ac. at New York yesterday.
Brig Frontier, Skinner, cleared at St John, NB. yes ter.

day for this port
Brig Terpncbore (Dan), Nlcman, sailed from Bavannah

25th Inst, for Buenos Ayres, with lumber.
Schr R A Ford, Carpenter, hence at St John. NB. 28th

Instant
_

Schre John Rowlett Bradley; 8 H Travis, Applcgarth;
Hee, Hera, and Merchant Phillips* hence at Richmond
2fctb Inst > •

Schr J W Rumsey, Cranmer, cleared at Savannah25th
Ippt. for tbiß port with lumber.

Scbr R GWhilden, Robinson, hence at Providence 28th
instant

Schr J Johnson, Mcßride, sailed from Providence 2Stb
iuft for this port

Schre A Tirrell Atwood, and Railroad, Rose, hence at
New, York yesterday.

Schr John Parker, Wilson, from New Haven for this
port, at New York yesterday.

Considerable anxiety is felt for the safety of the schr
Gen Butler (of Gloucester) Campbell, mastor, which
sailed for George’s Bank seven weeks ago. since which
time nothing has been heard from her. It is feared that
she has been run down and sunk, with the loss of all her
crew.

(Jh'Ohn REWARD FOB THE BODY OF SAMUELH.qp^UU'NICHOLSON, supposed tobe drowned in tho
Schuylkill river above tho ColumbiaBridge, tho night of
the 23d met. SARAH M. NIOHuLSON,

It* No. 099 Pino street.
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From WanJilncton.

From misßoarl.

The Flood ln Dloryland*
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WASHINGTON.

The Tieaties with the Indians.

FROMTHE-WEST.'

Fight v-'ith the Indians.
LIEUT. HAWLEY WOUNDED

WAStiiNOTOn/JulySOl—The Postmaster-Gen-
eral baa postponed until October his decisien on
the bids for supplying the Department with
stamps. The Senate, before adjournment
ratified treaties with the Potawatamles, Sacs,
and Foxes, of Kansas; the Northern Cheyennes
and Arrapahoes, of Nebroska;and Wyoming; and
the Navajocsj of New Mexico. And also the fol-
lowing made by the Peace Commissioners:

The Cheyennes and Arrapahoes,and theKiowos
Camanche and Apaches, and theKiowos and Col
monchess of Kansas, and the Crow Indians of
Montana. These treaties adjust many points of
difficulty, and stipulate for permanent peace.

; The Senate failed toratify tho treaty with the
Utah and Grand River Indians, made by Genera
Sherman, and that made with the Shawnces.

Sr. Loots, July 30.—Omaha despatches say
that reports have reached there from Woodriver
Nebraska, that a large band of 816'Ux and‘Chey-
ennes attacked a small party of Pawnee scouts
under.Lieutenant Hawley, killing one. Pawnee,
and wounding Lieut. Hawley. Several scouts
were captured with their armß and equipments.

The Democratic State Convention of Kansas
met at Topeka yesterday, and organizedby elect-
ing Daniel Vanderalice, of Donaphan county,
President. George N. Glick, of Atchison county,
was nominated for Governor; Maxwell McCosten,
Lieutenant Governor; Wilson Shannon, Jr.,
Secretary of State; G. Schanble, Auditor; Allen
McCartney, Treasurer. Nominations for Con-
gress will be made to-day, and a platform
adopted.

The Baltimore Sun says: “Those who wit-
nessed the fearful calamity at EUicott City
caused by tbe flood, resulting in the death of
seme 43 persons, represent the spectacle as agon-
izing in the extreme. A ladyof Baltimore, Miss
H.’C. Adams, who was on a visit to EUicott City
at tbe time, has given an interesting account of
what came under her observation, in which she
described the scene as follows: Dr. Owings, who
had been sent for professionally, had left his
house but a few minutes before’ the flood ap-
peared, against the remonstrances of his with,
who was alarmed at the threatening aspect of the
sky. It was only after receiving three messages
that he was induced to leave her. He had barely
reached the bridge,on his return,wheu he sawthe
flood coming down, and he took refuge in the
house of Mr. Gibbons, not one hundred feet from
his own dwelling, and called to his wife, advising
her bow she should act lor the safety of herself
and the six children by her side. Speedily the
water drove her and 'the children to the roof,
where, clinging to the chimney, they seemed
somewhat Bccure; but the rocking of the house—-
a three-story trame—soon caused the chimney to
foil. Meanwhile Mrs. Marechane, being in the
bouse above, reached np to Mrs. Owings a baby
but three weeks old, supposing that it would be
safer than in her own maternal arms. Mrs. Ow-
ings was seeu to hold it as long os she lived. Dr,
Owings, calling across the race, as his honefe
floated from its foundation and lodged against the
next below, directed that the walls of the ad-
joining houses should be cut through. This
was done by Mr. Fountain, and
thus, as one house after another foil,
working most beroicaUy, this noble man cut
through the walls of seven honses until they
came to tbe last in the row. In this house all
occupants of the six honses above were assem-
bled. Suddenly it was seen to waver, and in a
moment more, with all its precious burden of
children, women and men, it fell with a terrific
crash, and not one sonl was saved. When Dr.
Owings beheld this fearful scene his reason
seemed to leave him, and he endeavored to throw
himselfinto the fearful current, and it took a
number of strong men to prevent him from thus
destroying himself. He was carried to a hotel by
sympathizing friends, in an almost insensible
condition. Dr. Owings, it is learned, in his
present distressed condition, is with friends at
EUicott City, and with their kindly aid and sym-
pathy bears np under his extraordinary affliction
with commendable fortitude.

LEHIGH VALLEY

Mortgage Bonds, due in 1898,
For $5(000,000. with Intereit at Sts per

Cent., payable on the first day of
Jane and December of

each year.

Free horn State and United States Taxes.
These Bonds are secured by mortgageon tho following

Railroads belonging to this Company,namely: The main
Uno from Phillipeburp, New Jersey, through Mauch
Chunk to Wilkesbarre, Pennsylvania, 101 miles; the
Beaver Meadow branch. 17>5 miles, and the Lehigh and
Mabanoy branch, 42J6 miles; making a total of 161 mile*
of road. Including 78 miles double-track, equal, with
sidings, to 309 miles of single track, together with all
lands, bridges, work shops, machinery, depots, engine
houses and buildings thereunto belonging, and all rolling
stock, toole, implements and materials belonging to this
Company, in useon the said Railroads.

This mortgage is a first lien on all of the above Roads,
except 46 miles, from Easton to Mauch Chunk, on which
it Is preceded by a mortgage for 31,600,000 due in 1873, the'
Bonds of which weare exchanging, os fast as presented,
forth© present issuejthose not presented until maturity
are to be paid out of tho present loan, making it a first
mortgage onall the above-mentioned property.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS of these Bonds, eithei
coupon or registered are offered at ninety five per centum,
with interest from the day of sale, free from State and
United States taxes.

CHAS. C. LONGSTRETH, Treasurer.
OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD)

COMPANY. >

No. 803WALNOT BTREET. PHILADELPHIA.'
jyllmj

7-30’S
CONVERTED INTO

5-20’S,
Or Boaght at Highest market Bates. .

fDREXEL & CO.,^
BANHEBB,

34 South. Third Street.!
■ROND’S BOSTON AND TRENTON BISCUIT.—THE
JD trade suppliedwith Bond's Butter.Cream, Milk, Ora-
■tera and Egsßlscult Also,West & Thorn's celebrated
Trenton anAWine Biscuit, by JOS. B. BUSSIER A CO.,
Bole Agents, 108SouthDelaware avenua.

BOND'S BOSTON BIBCUIT.—BOND'S BOSTON BUT
ter and Milk Biscuit, landingfrom- steamer Norman,

andfor sale by JOS.B. BUSSIER & CO., Agents forBond,
108 Sonth Delaware avenue.

NEW TURKEY PRUNESLANDING AND FOR SALE
by J. B BUBBIEB& CO,. 108 SouthDelaware avenue

FOURTH EDITION.
3:15 O’Olook.
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ADDITIONAL CABLE NEWS.

FROM HARRISBURG.

Convention of School Superintendents.

ALL QUIET IN THE COAL REGIONS

By tbe Atlantic Cable.
London, July 80, P. M.—Conßola

for both money and account. United States
5-20 V declined - —Atlantic-and-Great
Western, 41.

Paris, July 30, P. M The Bourse is steady-
Rentes unchanged.

Livkbfool, July 30th, P. M.—The Cotton
market Is steady for cotton to arrive and on the
spot. Soles now estimated at 10,000 bales.
Ihe State Conventionof Scbool Super*

mtendents.
[Special Deipatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.l

Hareisbueo, July 30.—The various county
school superintendents and distinguished friends
of education throughout the State, arrived here
in. the nopn trains to-day, to attend the State
Scbool Superintendents’ Convention. The indi-
cations are that there will be a largerepresenta-
tion. The Convention will be called to order at
two o’clock this afternoon.

The Governor still continues to receive des-
patches from prominent and reliable men in the
mining regions,econtlDg theidea of an outbreak,
and denouncing the sensation newspaper reportß.
Notasinglerolllng mill or.famaco has stopped.
Advices arc that nmnbers of the miuerrhave
returned to work at Wiikesbarre, Scranton,
Pottsville and other places. All is quiet at Ly-
kens, in this county, all the hands having re-
turned to work.

Marshal Heister telegraphs that ho apprehends
nodifficulty at all, though ho Is guarding several
rolling mills and furnaces with his forces. The
Governor hassteadily persisted in his policy of
not taking any part in the difficulty until some
actual outbreak ofyloienco, and then only at the
urgent call of the county authoHdesl "He deems
the excitement calculated to raise the price of
coal, and regards any interference on his part as
bnt aidingand abetting interested parties.

Markets by Telegrapb.

New'York. July 30.—Cotton dullnt 29@29yi.
Flour advanced 5@10c.; sales of 8,000 barrels
State, $6 80@9 75; Ohio, $8 70@13; Western,
$6 80@13 10; Southern steady; 500 barrels sold
at $8 75@15; California firm. 500 barrels sold at
810 30@12 50. Wheat advanced l@2c.; sales of
10,000 bushels No. 2 at $1 86; Amber Btate,
$2 35; Canada White, 82 40. Corn advancing;
sales of 160,000 bushels at $1 04@1 12. .Oats
heavy, and lower; sales of 36,000 bushels at
82 in 6tore. Beef quiet. Pork- steady at
828 37M- Lard steady at 17%@18%. Whisky
firm; 500 barrels in bond sold at 81 50.

Baltimore, July 30.—Cotton quiet; Middlings,
29. Flour very firm; stock is scarce, and • all
offering is taken. Wheat firm and In good de-
mand; Red, 82 35@52 45. Corn active; White,
81 30@81 32. Oata unchanged. Mess Pork,
829 50. Bacon firm; rib sides, 17; clear sides,
173£; shoulders, hams nnchanged.
Lard firm at 18%.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS
IN GENERAL.

A FfJtX LINE OF

STRIPED AND PLAIN TERRIES,
ALL SHADES OF COLOR.

LACE CURTAINS,
SOME MOST SUPERB DESIGNS.

PLAIN TERRY CURTAINS,^
WITH RICH TAPESTRY BORDERS.

MOSQUITO NETS,
FISK, WHITE AND BLUE.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF HOLMES, ROEBUCK ts
PALMER'S LATEST PATENTS.

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.
TAPESTRY AND EMBROIDERED.

WINDOW SHADES.
HOLLAND AND PAINTED, OPAQUE, TRANS-

PARENT AND SEMI TRANSPARENT.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

GOLD MEDAL RANGE
will base and cook elegantly,and will heat the diningand
two upperrooms. Call and see them in full operation.

JOHN 8. CLARK’S,
1008 Market Street, Philadelphia.
mvl Bronr

isVv"r V.
LINEN STORE,

838 Ajrch @tr©©s»
Linen Ducks and Drills,
White Drills and Ducks.
Flsx Colored Drills and Ducks,
Buff Coating Ducks,
Fanoy Drills. Fast Colors,
Striped Drills, Fast Colors,
Mettled Drills, Fast Colors,
Blouse Linen, several colors.
Plain Colored Linens, for Ladies*

Traveling Suits.
Printed Shirting Linons,
Linen Cambrio Dresses.

The largest assortment ofLinen Goods in the city
Selling at Lege than Jobbei a’ Prices.

GEORGE MILLIE-EN.
. Linen Importer, Jobber and Retail Dealer*

828 Arch. Street-
, des-mwt

78
7*;
7(5
78
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LATEST CABLE NEWS.

London Press on the Funding Bill.
LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
FROM THE SOUTH.
NOTHING VERY ENCOURAGING.

REDUCTION 0F THE JAYAL-FORC]

Later Concerning the Mainland Flood
RECEIPTS OF CUSTOMS.

By ttae Atlantic Cable.
London, July 30 The Standard, commenting

on theFunding bill, says the proposition ' to re-
place Five-twenties with new bonds, bearing a
lowerrate of interest, nrlncipal and interest to be
paid in gold, will make the latter no more ac-
ceptable to the business community than the
former, as any fntnre Congress may alter their
value by the enactment of new laws.

Farther advices from Bio Janeiro announce
the fall of the Paraguayan fortress of Humalto.
Ditconraging News from Hie South*

LSpecial Despatch to the Phlla. Evening Bulletin.)
Washington, July 30.—The advices received

from' the South by the Republican Executive
Committee are not encouraging,. Major-Moore, -

editor of the Ban Antonio (Texits) Express, (Re-
publican), who has just arrived here,says there is
little hope for theReconstruction policy in that
State. Life and property are very insecure. In
one week he chronicled 15 assassinations and at-
tempted assassinations, in his papor.

A member of Governor Warmouth’s staff, just
arrived from Louisiana,says if the President does
not respond to the call for troops which theGo-
vernor will make in compliance with the resolu-
tion just-passed by the Legislature; that-State
wJU be practicably in rebellion.

t
He says ihe western part of the State is wholly

under the control of tho Ku Klux Klau, who
ride about openly by daylight. Several former
rebel cavalry regiments have been reorganized
and called Seymour Knights, and the infantry
companies Blair Guards.

From Washington.
Washington, July 30.—Major-General Stone-

man, commanding the First Military District,
arrived here to-day from Richmond. He intends
making a short tour North, for the benefit of his
health, and will return to his command in the
conrso of eight or ten days. He wilPbe accom-
panied by Col. Campbell, of his staff. They leave
Washington this ovening.

Commander Pierce Crosby he3 been detached
from command of tho U. 8. steamer Shamokin,
and placed on waiting orders.

In consequence of the aot of Congress, mak-
inga large reduction in the force of seamen em-
ployed in the United States Navy, Secretary
Welles has given directions tor bringing home
and putting out of commission a number of ves-
sels now doing service abroad. It is not yet
known what vessels will come home, as they will
be of those which can best be dispensed with by
tho commanders of the squadrons to which they,
are attached. The crows ol the vessels thus put
out of commission will bo discharged, and the
officers placed on other duty.

Passengers who arrived here to-day from the
scene of the late flood on the Patapseo report
that the authorities of tho Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad havo a largo force engaged In repairing
the road between the Relay House aud Ellicott
City. The damage Is said to bo greater than has
been generally supposed. There is a line of
hacks and stages running daily from Ellicott
City to Frederick, beyond which place the travel
is uninterrupted.

The receipts from customs from July 20th to
July 25th, inclusive, were as follows : Boston,
8388,480; New York. 82,198,856; Philadelphia,
8247,846 ; Baltimore, 8131,972. Total, 82,967,154.

The New Fork Stock Market.
New Yobk, July .10, 3P. M Tho stock mar-

ket is heavy and dull. Tijo transactions in gov-'
ernment loans have been very light and Without
any noticeable feature. Tho railway market is
devoid of animation. Express shares are quiet.

The ac’ion of the Tennessee Legislature, in
proposing to fund the coupons for the next
three years, has alarmed holders, and caused
large sales at a decline.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP& 00.
IIdPOBTEBS,

JOBBERS and
REimEBS,

OFFER
AN EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

DESIRABLE DRESS GOODS,
Of Late Importations,

AT GBEATLYREDUCED PRICES

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.y
No. 727 Chestnut Street, !

PHIUiDEIfHU. >

m warp tf X

IJHE \

“EXCELSIOR” HAMS,
SELECTED FROM THE .JEST CORN-FED HQGHK

ABE OF STANDARD REPUTATION. AND
THEBEST INTHE WORLD.

J. H. MICHENER & C0„
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS

And enrera of the celebrated

‘EXCELSIOR*
SUGAR-CURED HAMS. TONGUES AND BEEF.

Nos. 142 andl44 North Front street.
None genuine unleie branded “J. H. U. & Co., EXCEL*

BIOR.n
The Juctly celebrated "EXCELSIOR** HAMS arecured,

by J. H. M. 0»Co. 'inastvle peculiar to themselves), ex«
preaily for FAMILY USE; are of delicious flavor; free
from theunpleasant taste of-salt, by
eulcmes Buporior t;>anv now offered foraale. 7 ,

mvßwfmfiinTp -
"

XTEW PECANS.-IO BARRELS NEW CROP TEXAS
is Pecan* landing, ex-ateamohip Star of the Union, ana
for sale: by J. R BUBSIER * C0..-lua South.l)elawara
nvtmuA _

SBaker swust corn—as barrels_ jcsr. RE
ceived and for salo iy JOSEPH B.BUSBIKR S CO

108SentliDelaware arenue.


